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THE CRAFÎSMAN, HAMILTON, 151h DECEMBER, 186-. U-on the second question the Emir replied : Man
shalI give to his neghbor good advice, wlich is use-
fui to him for the things ofthis world and the future,AED-EL-ADER. he shall help that the ignorant be instructed, the ui-

COMUATED TO TE CRAMAN BT . W. OT different b encouraged, which e will do by pro-
tecting them; he shall honor his supenors without

¯~ra envy and have feeline for bis inferiors by furnish-
The persecutions of the Christians in Syria had the ith that ich is useful a-d wards off

reached a climax in 1860, hundreds of men, women that which would harm them.
and children had been nurdered by a finatical, All cmmandw The
bloodthirsty and infuriated mob of' Moslernin it A tonprasentd the on to hauedcompss
was in that year when a large number of Chrtîans first, to praise God, the other, to have compassio
had sought and found refuge ainder the roof of the upith the creatures of this sapreme God.
humiane and noble Emir Abd-el-Kader against a Man shall consider that his soul and that of lis
horde of those fanatical and rebellious Moslvmim. fellow c:eatures have an equal origin, and that only

In the midst of those scenes of bloodshed and the -oul's habitation and the outward appearance of
murder stood Abd-el-Kader unarmed and accompa- the 'saine, show a diversity; for the whole soul
nied by only a few of his faithful fllowers, but sprmgs fbrth îrom a whole and co-essential spirit,
determned to save the enemies of bis faith Iron the wh h, like Eve cane forth froin Adam, is the source
clutches of that ýoodthirsty mob. " The Christians! of l5i<"huIfre ood for man to love his own being
the Christians! cried these enr-oed men, "deliver i that of another.up to us the christians, you infideà1, or else you willn
share the saine fate with them, we will destroy you Abd-el-Kader's answer to the third question was;
together with your new brothers. that mai nust purify lis sou], remove therefroin

"The Christians" replied Abd-el-Kader, whose ail vices and beautify it by the ornaments of virtue
"TheChrstins"repiedAbdcl-ade, woseand nit. Althouo'h t.iese nerits are nunuerous,

eyes sparkled with anger. " so long as a single one they may be redAce to four principal ones. the at-
"of these brave soldiers around me stands on his tainent of whidch embraces ail le other branches.
"legs, I will not deliver them up to you, for theyt
"are my guests. Ye murderers of women and These are science, courage, passion and justice.
"children ! only attempt to take out of my house the3 latter of which being embodied in the other
"those christians to whom I gave refuge and you three.
"will experience how the warniors of AK>d-el-Kader The harmonic and superior cultivation o-' science
"understand to give language to powder." consists in the ability to comprehend the difference

He then addressed his most faithful officer, Hara between uprightr.ess and lie im speech, between
ham sing . m a' truth and error ir confessions, between beauty and

MÔhammed saing slara to h orse,si: And uncoutA'ess m actions. \Vhenu science is harmoni-you y rtes hmsef to his oldiers sa nd ously cultivated and meditated, then its fruit willyon xny mogrates, your hearts maý. rejoice," "or a b e wisdomn and wisdom is thc higlest menit.
take God as witness, that we will 'ght for as holy a
cause as that for which we formerly fought." The harmonie cultivation of Courage is i.ccomp-i,0 cr lishpd by its being restrained and by affording itThis war-cry ended the strife. And 12,500 christ- latitude within_ those bounds that wisdom Easians were saved! enacted.

Their liberator was a man who calls Allah his (od The saine is the case with passion, which mustand Mohammed his ronhet, he was a Mohammed- be placed under the commands of wisdom; viz. ofau! The Emir Abd-el-Kader; and a few years after on and th dithis noble act he joined the Freemasons. reason n divine laws.
The lodge Henri IV. at Paris, was the first that Justice is Uhe guide of courage, governed by jus-

congratulated the Emir, for the extraordinary cour- 'courage becomes valour, whatever is beyond
age which hie had displayed during those frghtfuj that is darmino, whatever is below it is cowardice or
occurences, and on the 18th. June 1864, lie was ad- weakness. oth extremes are blameworthy.
mitted into Masonry in the Lodge of the Pyramids. Justice, however, according to the precepts of

Six questions the lodge required him to answer, wisdom, has to goverin passion as well as courage.
viz. 1, Which duties lias man towards God? 2, Abd-el-Kadcer further explained; that another
Which duties has man toi. ardshis neighbors ? 3 duty of man towardb bis soul in regard to the body
Which duties bas mai towardI lis own soul ? 4, Is is, to guard and care. that that whicÏ is due to the
the soul immortal? 5, Are ail men equal before body be preserved, because the body is a part of
God? 6, How do you understand the realization of the world, of the creation and of the destruction.
tolerance and ftaternity ? The Mohammedan an- Totally to neglect the body and expose it to death,
swered the first question: Man shall honor God the w-ould be one of the greatest sins, that would be
Omnipotent, zealously fulfill bis commands, approach contending against the Creator and his wisdom.
him and to the utmost of his endeavours imitate lis The fourth question the Emir answered in the
attributes, which are compassion, forgiveness, re- affirmative. Reason and the divine laws 8gree i it;
lief, x nan=imity, wisdom, justice, benevolence, &c. fou death is a decomposition, a disappearance, and
he shf endeavour to imitate the acts of God, to do decomposition pertains to the body.
his will, to obey lis commands, to accept his judge- The soul however is neither material nor accidenu-
ments willingly, to bear trials with patiece, bemg tat i indivisable nor can it be diminished, it is
convimeed that nobody can hinder what God has neither bound to place nor object and cannot be
ordained for the future. and that ail the good which designated by any attributes of the body. It is
mn enjoys, emanates froin God who is t&e Highest, spiri-na) not compound, and that which is not com-
the Only, and who has not lis equal in ereation. pounded is immortal and infinite.
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TIE ORAFTSM AN. 1

Regarding the fifth question the answer was : In s
regard to the essential part, that all men belong to s
the human lamily, we say, that in this they are
equal, and that their substance isthe same, although i
the garments of this substance the forms and names e
are manifold.

lu regard te i'.e equality of mon before God, iii
se far as he can be pleased or displeased with them, s
such an equality is not iii existence; for reason and l
the divine law proclaim, that the traiter and the
liar are not equal te the upright mnan. the vicions
net equal to the virtuous, the beneactorsof widows
and orphans net equal te him who injures and who
robs them. No, the seuls will net be judged equally
before God; because thore are .four Rinds of seuls:
the first, those seuls which, by investigations of the
understanding and the desire of the ieart arrive at
a knowledge oe the Creator, the real essence of all
things, se far as this is possible te men.

The second are those vhich neither make nor t
hinder these investigations, but who possess the
truth through the grace of Gnd The condition of
these seuls is simply happy.

The third are the ignorant seuls, who froi habit
follow the opposite course, from that which will
lead them to the fountain head of all things, which
however, muitenable in their opposition abandon the
same with the lirst impulse. The consequence is,
that these seuls in regard te truth arc on the same
footing with those who reeeived truth by the grace
of God.

The tourth kind consists of those unhappy souls,
who have selected the opposite of the real cause of
ail things and who persistently adhere te it. These
souls are lost.

God will treat dhe seuls according te their merit;
as they are of equal ori i so grace wil! re-imite
thein. The seuls will ail arnive at felicity.

The substance of the answer te the sixth question
was the followiig: Man must first recognize the
truth and upri-htness of a confession and the good
of its acts I lie knows.that and thon secs ee man
calling another man te truith, if lie at the saie time
observes the powerful eflect of the vords by which
mon are driven from all vain things te trth, then
he perceives that that mai is a Prophet whom all
must obey.

In regard te tolerance the Emir observed that it
was net riglit te attack the fbllowers of a certain re-
li ous form and, with sword in hand, attempt te
compel them te abandon the saine. All divine laws
agree in this, aise the musselmanie and several
others. The ignoranit among these think that the
Musselmen, il they fight against the Christians or
against men of other creeds and religions, only do
se for the purpose et compelling them te adopt the
religion of Islam. That is an errer; the Islam con-
polis nobody to abandon his religion. But vhoso-
ever knows the truth in faith and the good in the
acts, and secs a fellow-ian erring and deviating
from the right path, has it imposed upon him as an
obligation, te lead hack that lellowman with aflàbi-
lity, to show himn the road to truth, by means of
reasoning and insinuation, which the spirits under-
stand. These reans are of such a nature, that they
are useful te our brethren and guard them against
evil. This in itself is one of the most important
duties. The poor are numerous with us and who-

oever iundertakes to provide for then, might almost
*ucuunb to the work.
Abd-el-Kader viewed Freemasonry as the first

nstitution or the world. According te his opinion
every mani is imperfect who does net confess the
nasomie principles. He hopes that Freemasonïy
vill some day be spread over the whole g lobe. Se
oon as this has taken place ail the peoples vould
ive together im peace and fraternity.

Such were the sentiments of the Musselman.

VIRTUE, RONOUR, AND MERCY.

VIRTUE should net only be the distinguishing
characteristic of Free and Arccpted Masons, but of
every individual under l'eaven; for the man of
virtue is au honour te his country, a glory to
humanity, a satisfaction to himseif, and a benefactor
o the vhole world; he is rich vithout oppression
or dishonesty, charitable without ostentation, cour-
teous without deceit, and brave without vice.
Virtue is the highest exorcise and inprovement of
reason, the integrity, harmony, andjust balance of
afflction ; the health, strength, and beauty of the
soul. The perfection of virtue is to give reason its
full scope, to obey the anthority of conscience with
alacrity, to exorcise the deiensive passions with
fortitude, the publie with justice, the private with
temperance, and all ofthem with prudence, in a due

roporhon to each other. With a calm diffusive
enevolence to love and adore God with an
nri- alled and disinterested afiection ; te acquiesce

ni the wise dispensations of divine providence with
a joyful resignation; every approach te this standard
is towards perfection and happiness, but every
deviation therefrom tends te vice and misery.

HONOUR is a manly and dignified sentiment or
impulse of the soul which virtue can inspire, and the
actions of all good mon are regulated by it; as it
renders unncessary the forms which are requisite
te bind tb se who are destitute of its refined
principle. it is aise the highest incentive te the
perfbrmance of the most heroic and disinterested
actors, and implies the united sentiments of truth,
faitli, and justice, carried by an enlightned mind,
far beyond these moral obligations which the laws
of the land require, or car punish the violation of.

HONouR, though a different principle from
religion, produces nearly the saine effeet; for the
lines of action, though differently drawn, like the
radii of a circle terminate in the sanie point.
Religion embraces virtue as enjoined by the laws of
God. Honour as it is-graceful and ornamental te
lhuman nature--the religions man fears; but the man
ofhonour scorns te do an ill action; the one considers
vice as beneath him, the other as what is offensive
te the Deity; the one is unbecoming, the other is
stnctly forbidden. Hionour may be justly deemed
the noblest branch that can spring from the glorions
stock of virtue, for the man of honour is net content
with the literal discharge of duty as a man and a
citizen, but raiseth thom te magnanimosity; giving
where he might with propriety refuse, and forgîving
where lie might with equal justice rosent; the whole
of his conduct being marked by the honest dictates
of an upright heart, and the approbation of the just
is his reward. Virtue and honour united have been
the means, assisted by prudence and fortitude of
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T II E O R A F T S M A N .

keeping inviolate our valuable secrets amidst the
varous vicissitudes the Craft have experienced;
either by ravages oftime, the rise and fall of empires,
the tyranny and oppression of cruel and despotie
governors, or the base insinuations and illiberal
attacks of calumny, superstitution, and ignorance.
Thus virtue and honour have been, and no doubt
vill continue to be, the distinguishin g characteristics

of our Order, and the guardian angels of the secrets c
of our Fraternity. 0

MFRCY is a refined virtue, a tenet sacred in every
good mind; if possessed by the monarch adds ai
brilliancy to every gem that adorns his crown gives t
«lory to bis miisters, and to the soldier an ever-
fisting freshness to the w reath that decks lis brow. 1
It is the companion of truc honour and the
aneliorator of Iustice; on w'hose bencli wheni ci-
throned presenîts the shield of defence. As the
vernal showers descend fror the liquid circum-
irence of the atmosphere, to invigorate the whole
vegetable creation ; so nercy resting on the human
heurt, when its vital fluids are condensed by rancour
or revenge by its exhilirating warmth turns perverse
nature to its o.igiiial b>nrce in purer streamns. It is
the chier attnibute of the Duity, ou who we must
al) -est our hope and dependence. It is a duty we
owe even to our enemies, for to show mercy and
for, iveness is highly pleasinîg to our Creator, who
hath told us 'blessed are the merciful, for they shall
otain mercy," nîot onily ;n this life, but at that great
and final day of retribution, when summonied to the
bar of His divine justice, and the actions of our
mortal lives are unlolded to our view, though his
justice na y demand the fiat we hope and trust His
mercy wilI avert the doon.

MASONIC DUTIES.

A Mason is bound to consult the happiness and to
promote the interests of his brother ; to avoid every-
thing offensive to his feelings; to abstain from
reproach, censure and un iust suspicions; to warn
him of the machinations of his enemies; to advise
him of his errors- to advance the reputation and
welfare of his Iàmily; to protect the chastity o ais
house; tu defilîîd his hile, his property, and, w'hat is
dearer to a man of honor, his character, against un-
iust attacks; to relieve his wants and his distress;
'to instill into his mind proper ideas of conduct in the
department of life which lie is called to fill; and,
let me add, to foster his schemes of interest and pro-
motion, if compatible with the paramount duties a
mian owes to the community. If such are the obli-
gations which a man owes to his brother, they are
precisely the duties that one Freemason ought to
perform to another. Our Order enjoins them as
ruiles from which nothing can justify a deviation,
and considers their infraction a violation of honor,
conscience and religion,-a prostitution of ail that is
dcemed sacred and venerable among men...

But Masonry does not confiue tic heigity of
lier precepts to her followers; she rises higherin the
scale of excellence, and enjoins the observance of
honor, honesty, and good faiti to ail men; she
espouses the cause of universal benevolence and
virtue; she declares as wiîorthy of lier patronage
those who violate the laws of rectitude, and ber
votaries exemplify in their lives the truth of the
remark, that, although there be vicious men in the
fraternity, yet that they aie better than if they were
not Masons.

ON THE NUMBERS 1, 3, 5 AND 7.

BY I. W. BRO. M. D. OWLEn, 1'. 0. 8. W.

(oontinuedfrom our last.)

7.

The Septennary, or number 7, is one of the most.
celebrated of all symbolic ciphers. No.number has
ever been so universally in repute as the Septennary.
Perhaps its celebrity may be originally in a great
neasure due to the science of Astronomy, in which
lie nunber 7 typifies the greater planets, 7 iii num-
ber; but this cipher belongs also to the list of Sacred
Symbols, and is aboundantly used in an allegorical
sense in that volume of the Sacred Law which lies on
our altar as the most ancient trust deed or our
Society.

Iii six days God created the heavens and the earth,
and rested on the seventh day, and thus has one day
in seven been accounted more holy than the others
by every nation under heavea, from the most remote
antiquity. All have not chosen the same day; for
instance, Sunlday is set apart by Christians, Monday
by the Grecians,Tuesday by the Persians,Wednesday
by the Assyrians, Thursday by the Egyptians, Friday
by the Turks and Saturday by the Jews.

The references to this number in our Scriptures
are so abundint, that it is impossible for any one
who possesses the truc religion to remain ignorant
of his obligation to keep the seventh day holy.

Enoch, the seve:1th from Adam was translated
without seeing death; before the flood Noah received
seven day 's notice of its commencement; seven
persons accompanied him into the ark, and he was
commanded to take clean beasts ani fowls by sevens,
while the unclean were only admitted by pairs; on
the seventh month the ark rested on Ararat, and
Noah dispatched a dove at the distance of seven days
each time ; Abraham pleaded seven times for Sodom;
Jacob served sevea years for each of Laban's
daughters, Rachael aad Leah ; Jacob mourned seven
days for Rachael, an Joseph the sainc for Jacob;
the seven years of pl,.nty and seven years of famine
were foretold in Phar.oh's dream by the seven fat
and seven lean kine, and the seven good and seven
blasted ears of corn ; at the institution of the Passover
the children of Israel vere to cat unleavened bread
seven days; and not only was the seventh day to be
honored, but the seventh year was directed to be a
Sabbath of rest for the land; and a grand Jubilee
conmenced at the end of sevei times seven years,
the blood of the sacrifice for : sin offering, for
cleansing a leper, and for varous other important
pui-poses, wvas to be sprinikled before the Lord. seven
timel,; the destruction of Jericho vas miraculously
effected by the use of this number, for seven priests
bearing seven ram's horns for trumpets were directed
by the Almighty to compass the city seven days and
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on the seventh day to proceed round ià seven times and Apollo a harp vith seven strings. The Sybil
vhen the walls should fall into ruin : Solomon was gave Eneas directions to sacrilice seven bullocks and

seven years building the temple which was dedicatcd seven sheep before l; initiation into the mysteries.
in the seventh month, and the public festival lasted BalaaiL built and oflred on seven altars. The
twice seven days; the inumber of Great Passovers Sabeans, according to Maimonidas, sa2rificed to their
rferred to in the sacred writings are exactly sevei, deity seven bats, seven mice and seven other creeping
and the preternatural resurrecti,>n of individuals re- things. Jalkat in his commentary on Jeremialh says
corded are the sane; the generations f rom Abraham that the idol Moloch or Saturn vas placed w'ithout
to David are twice seven, from David to the Captivity the gates of Jerusalem; it was of molton brass and
the same, anrom iv the Captivity to the Christian Era stood before his seven chapels with the face of an ox
the samne, and frohn is liands spread abroad as though solicitiug a

These are bmt a few of the illustrations of the present, and any oie might obtain permission to enter

number 7 taken fron the Old Testament. eZher of his chapels accordmg to the value of the

The Jews had also a tradition that as the vorld present he gave, and to induce him to offer his sons,
the high distinction of entering the Sanctum Sanc-

existed 2,000 years without law, 2,000 years under torum or seventh chapel w Ms offered.
the law, so should it be 2,000 unîdpr the Messiah, and theso seven chape's reebedt
that the last, or sevenîth thousand would be the These seven chapels resembled the seven gates
Millenium. This opinion w'as held by JustiiMartyr, with which the Persiaus honor the sui, and mysti-
Irenreus, Lactantius, Jerome and others; and St. cally represent the seven days of the week and the
Peter declares that with God 1,UOU years are as one seven planets of which the sun was Moloch or king.
day, thus the six weekly days labour represent 6,000 This image was a personification of Saturin devcaring
years, then cornes the great Sabbath of rst, and this his own children, and emblematical of Chronos or

opinion is held by many in. flic present dag. Time, divided into weees, months and years, by
S whom all the children or men will eventually be de-.

The whole machinery of the Apocalypse is con- voured. To the sane cause nay also be inscnbed
lucted on the sanme prmnciple. The lcooisms are the origin of the seven vases in the temple of the

almost ail septenary. Lt conitains seven synchron- sun near the ruins of 3abianl in Upper Egypt; the
isms, preceded by a succession ofwoes addresed to seven altars which burned continually before the
seven churches, recorded h a book with seven seals, God Mitlhras ini many of his temples; the seven holy
denounced by seven angels, to the sotuid of seven fanes of the Arabians; the seven bobuns of perfec-trurmpets, and revealed by seven thunders, or oracu- tion in the Iindoo code; The Jewish Sephiroth
lar voices; the wrath of God against the idolatrous was composed of seven splendors; the Gothic deities
world is Iet loose by seven angels havmg seven were seven in numoer, viz. the Sun, the Moonl, Tuisco
plagues enclosed in seven golden vials, idolatry is Woden, Friga and Seatur, from whose nanes are de-represeâted under the figure of a scarlet coloured
beast w.th seven heads, and seven idolatrous kIngs antiquity were the Sun, the Moon, Satun, Jupiteror forms of Polytheism are pointed out for destrue- Mars, Venus and Mercury; the seven worlds of thetion; and if we examine more particularly the IndiansandChaldeans;theMusselmansreckonseven
machinery of this vonderf il book we shall find it clinates, seven seas, seven heavens and seven hells ;almost entirely based ont the septenary nunber. the seven virtues, cardinal and theological; the

Amnong te heathen also, this number was held seven constellations mentioned by Homer and
peculiarly sacred. Cicero in his " Dream of Scipio" Hesiod, Orion, Sirius, Arcturus, the I'leiades, Hyades,calls it the binding kiiot of the vorld ; and Plato in Bootes and the Lesser Wain; the seven wise n-
his " Timoeus " taught that what he calls the soul of th€ seven wonders of the world; the seven sters,
the world was generated out of the number 7. alike in Ursa Minor and the plaustrum of Ursa Mjor;

In the cave of MIithra was a ladder of seven steps, the seven prismatie colors; the seven notes in music;
representing the seven spheres of the planets, by Thebes had seven gales; the shield of Achilles con.
means of which souls ascended ainddescended. This sisted of seven bull's hides; the seven Pleiades, the
is precisely the ladder iii .Tacobs vision. seven lHyades; the seven Titans or Titanides; Hydra

Pausanius tells us with regard to the monument with its seven heads; the seven Heliades of the
of Osiris, which stood unear Mount Taygetas, that at Greeks; the seven Cabiri of the Phoenicians, the
particular intervals from this monument were ereet- seven A-rnschaspands of the Parsees: the seven pieces
cd seven pillars, placed according to some ancient in which the body of Bacchus was torn *by the
rule and method, which pillars were supposed to re- Titans.
present the seven planets, and the central monument The Hindoo mythology had its seven Menus, seven
no doubt represenlted the sun. Pitris or Rishis, aud seven. Brahmadicas; it had also

Brahma vas styled " the being who shines with seven heavens and seven earths, and the serpent
seven rays." Pan carried a pipe with seven reeds, deity Jaganatt was represented with seven heads;
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the seventh day aller the ser,:Int Python was van-
quished by Apollo solemn ga.aes were instituted,
the seventh of which was consecrated by a hymn
called a PSan; indeed, the seventh day of every
lunar month in Greece was a festival in honor of'
Apollo, to whom all seventh days were consecrated,
because one of them was his hirthday, whence he
was sometimes called Hlebdomagenes. Iesiod says:

" The seventh day is sacred,
'Cause Phobr. then was of Lotoma born."

This number reînin ds us of the lawful cônstitution
of a Masonie Lodge, 'or to forn a Lodge there must,
to constitute it a regular assembly under Masonie
law, be present at least seven regularly made Ma-
sons, thoroughly versed in the penetralia of our
ancient art.

This number also reminds us of the seven liberal
arts and sciences, viz: Grammar, Rhetoric, Logic,
Arithmetic, C-eometry, Music and Astronomiy, wbich
as Felloweraft Masons it is ar.r duty to study, and to
h fi i f, th

There is a beautiful illustration of a point within a s v j>iUIproteI1ny i U*L o v
circle connected vith the number 7. If you describe IS AN ENTEREU APPRENTICE AMAON 7a circle with the compasses set to any radius, then
without altering the radius divide the circumfrence < A~~)

into equal parts you will have six equidistant points, BRO, EnD1TOR: -During the la t year, I have been
vhich serve to designate the six dimensions of every much interested in the enquiry, " Is an El dered

created body, viz : the four lines of directions towards Apprenltice a Masoi ?" I am nformed tb. the
the north, south, east and west, with two lines of question has been fully discussed by the different
height and depth, responding to what astronomers crand Lodges of our country; butas I have not the

cai th zeithandna Ir, Di h eeto on copies of thaýir proceedings, I have beau unable tocall the zenith and nadir, while the seventh, or point obtain the arguments a Ivanced by those grand
in the centre of the cirple represents the focus or bodies. So lar as I cai le. rn, the "3altimore Con-
gerin of the body, whereofthe external configuration vention," which assembled about the year 1843,
gives only the appearance. decided that he was not, and a large mnoority of the

Grand Lodges, after f'll discussion by their com-
Pythagoras regards the Septennary, or 7, as formed mittees on foreigni correspondence, coincied in that

by the addition of the numbers 3 and 4. Under this opinion.--And yet I know nîot of a single Grand
view the 3, or first term of the summation, represents Lodge,. without it is our own, (and I have had thei-
the three material elements of earth, lire and water; lities of learnng fron sixteen Grand Lodges in this
h ' o countr y, and also from England, Ireland and Scot-te second term, or , points to the priciple or root land,) but repudiates the doct-xne by their work.-

of everything which isneither corporeal nor sensible; These al], iii the lamruage of Preston, and as handed
and this idea was said to have been obtained by him down to us in the Webb Monitor, page 15, (printed
during his travels in the East, where the ineffable 1802) designate the E. A., . S belonig- to the first

CDs e.Maos They aill invest thjEX.i, xvith thename of the G. A. O. T. U. was revealed to him by Il badge or a Masoi," ae 35,) and he is taught, as
the chosen people of God, the Jews, as the sacred a "! free aid accepted Iason," (page 33,) the use of
Tetragrammaton, or the fbur letter name. the guage and gavel, On the next page, he is in-

We have been so diffuse in our illustration of the fovuned. of certan particulars, " which, as Mase"îs,
b -we are mndispensabl bound. to know." On 1..ge 39,number 7, that we shall occupy but a short space in he ae id wea bon to crusibd On fact atappling t topracice ii or duiesho is tauglit howv a Mason is circuinscribed, in tact at

applyg it to practice in our duties as Freemasons every step lie is reminded of hs duties "as a Mason"
The ancient charges direct us that all Mason s until, on page 43, the three great duties are mention-

should work honestly on ,orking days, that 'hey ed. which, as a Mason," he is charged to meulcato.
may live creditably o y days, and it is a a wel Anderson lu his book of constitutions, printed
orroborediby nodn snce that i accfi l 1638 and reprinteid by L. lHyneman, 1856 on pagecorroborated by modern science that mai acally 16, enumerates the 113,600 "Freemasons" employ-

requires the rest of one day in seven to fit him for ed in building the temple, but 3,600 of whom were
the labour of the other six days. Master Masons, and 30,000 were Entered Apprenti-

The old Lectures of the second degree taught the ces, (see Oliver's Antiquities, page 224.) Anderson
Fellow-Craft to say: " We have wrought diligently age 112) pes o the deEtere Hrentice asa e 113
"in Speculative Masonry, but our ancient brethren the " or the Masons,"rc. za a am 113
" wrought both in Operative and Speculative at the Masons shall meekly receive their wages, c., and
"'building of King Solomon's Temple and many not desert the Master." Again "Free and Accepted
"other stately edifices. They worked six days and Masons shall not allow cowans to work with them.

. It is thus evident that at the building of the temple,kept the seventh holy, because the Almighty Archi- and ever since, up to the year 1725 when the Con-
"tect created the world and all things therein in six stitution of the Grand 1 )dge of E âand -was chang-"days and rested the seventh. The seventh day was ed so as te allow Masters and Fe ows to be made
"therefore consecrated by our ancient brethren, that in subordinate Lodges, the great body of " Masons"
"they.might be furnished with frequent opportuni- re Entered pprnieces aud Fell w Crats sons "

tres of meditating on the goodness of God to man, could form a Loloe, (Anderson p. 112,) although
in the creation and preservation of al things here Fellow Crafts coulâ take the places of Grand Ward-
below." ens in the Grand Lodge (§XV. Old Regulations,)
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and any proposed new regulation inust " be offered
to the perusai o ail the brethren, before dinner, ini
writing, even of' the youngest Entered Prentice,"
(section XXXIX,) and the "consent of the majority
of ail the brethren present vas absolutely necessary
to make the same bmndîng." Query. Was it neces-
sary to get the consent of any vho were not MIasons ?
And if an " Entered Prentce " was net a Mason,
why must the new regulation be subýnitted to his
perusal in the Grand Lodge ?

Preston says (sec p. 18, Illustrations of Masonry
published in Alexandria, 1804 fromt the loth London
Edition, of 1801,) "thrce classes are established
among Masonis." Again, p. 41, in his " charge at
initiation into the lirst degree," lie says, "as a iMason
yo are to study," &c. DI another charge (sec
Preston's liustratiens, with, notesbhy George Oliver,
printed by L. Hynienanî, 1854, p. 246) recommîended
by the Lodge of' Reconcibation, to be "rccited to
every ilason immediately subsequcnt to his initiation,"
the Entered Apprentice is twice addressed as a
Maso.-On p. 269 of the sane work is a copy of the
" charges general te every truc Masen, both Masters
and Fellows." The third of these charges is, " That
lie that be made be able in ail degrees, that is, free
born," &c. On page 280 of the saine work, he says,
'No Mason can be interred . . . . unless lie lias
been advanced to the third degree." On p. 332,
among the regulations adopted m 1663, are the foi-
lowingî: Ist. "'That no person be made or accepted
a Free Mason unless," &c 2nd, 'No person here-
aller shall be accepted a F"ree Mason." 6th. " No
person shall be accepted uniess he bc twenty-one
years old or more." each of these six regulations
are evidence that a man w'as "iade or accepted a
Froe Mason" at the time of his initiation. Preston
again on page 348 says, "every .Masoni was bound at
his initiation, and sec botton of same page' naking,
passing and raising Masois." Pagre 395 "every
Mason initiated." Oliver in lis Book oi the Lodge,
quotes from an ancient Masonic manuscript, ' when
a man was to be made a Maso." A Iistory of
Free Masons," published in London 1764, says "soon
requested to be accepted -s members of' the Lodge,
and Brothers of the Craft; tilt by merit, those Free
and Accepted Masuois came to be Masters and War-
dens," On page 85 of the sane work, I find the
followimg- quotations froin the diary of the fanous
Elias Ashnole, Esq. ' ! %vas made a Free Mason
at Warrington, Lancashire, with Colonel . . . by
Mr. Richard Penket, the Warden, and the Fellow-
Cratis, on the sixteenth of October, 1616." (Masters
and Fellow-Crafts could only be made at the Grand
Lodge,) On page 150, among " the charges to b
read at te making ef new Bre thren," is the follow-
ing: "No brother can be a Warden until ho lias
passed the part of Fellow-Crait." The maost expert
of the Fellow-Craf*tsmenî shall be chosen or appoint-
ed Master," [ p. 151.) " No Lodge shall ever make
a Mason without due enquiry," p. 20.2. ( Had these
new made Brethrei or Masons no vote? ) The
" short Charge te a newly adnitted Mason," as found
in Ahimani Rezon, ( printed in London 1764, sec page
34, ) is quoted froin freoly in the charge in the first
de«ree of Webb's Monitor.

Scott in his Analogy speaks in several places of
the " Entered Apprentice Mason," (see pages 48,
374,) and of the "Fellow-Crail Mason," (page 18,
144, 170.)

The Grand Lodge of the State of New York in

its printed Constitution, enunerates the following
anong other " Anieint Landnarks" " universally
received and acknowledged by Masons." "15. That
initiation makes a man a Mason." lutchinson,
about the year 1775 wrote a book entitled " The
Spirit of Masonry" which was sanctioned by the
Grand Lodge of' Enugland, in which on page 2 ho
enumerates the " three degrees of Masons.' On
pages 55, 85, 119, and 116, he alludes to the Entered
Apprentice as a Mason, and on pages 119 and 120 ho
says " the first stage of Masonry took its rise in the
earliest timtes, . . . . the Master's order . . . . was
devised within the n-,esoU Christimimty."

I have thus reierred you to a portion of the pas-
sages I hav, 1bund in my Mvasonic reading during
the past year, which nanifestly allude to the Enter-
ed Apprentice as a Mason, and when I remember
that accordin- to the ancient charges, " men made
Masons must be free born," that an " Entered Pren-
lice is a Fre-Mason of' the lowest degree;" that " ail
Masons should work liard on working days," while

a Master Mason only shall be the surveyor ;" that
the Master and the Masons sha liithfully finish,"

&c., Sd that "no Mason can be interred, unless he
lias b en advanced te the third degree ;" I cannot
but feel that the Grand Lodge of the State of New
York is right, wlien it says (§24 of Constitution.)
"Individual Masons are of four kinds: ]st. Merm-
bers, &c., 2nd. Enwéred Apprentices and Fellow-Crafts
made in," and a-ain Title II, §8, par. 76, " Initiation
makes a man a iason."

Bro. McMurdy in the National Freemason, of .T ..
12,1867, says, " our present system of conlining local
legislation to Master Masons is vicions and unrma-
sonic."

Until the asseibling of the Baltimore Convention
about the year 1843, it was the custom, as the re-
cords now show' il at least one of the oldest Lodges
in ar State te mae' an d transact the ordinary busi-
ness of the Lodge, nc-'ding the election of Master
in the Entered Apprentice degree. Whence and
by what authority is this innovation? Does not
the " Stevenson work " (I quote. from the records
of our Grand Lodge) change the ritual, to make it
couformi to the modern idea, that an Entered Ap-
prentice is not a Mason ? Why call a Mason of the
third "stage," "order" or " degree" a "Master
Mason," if he was not a Mason efore taking that
degre? Wili not some brother, throngh the Square
and Gompjass, give us more light ?

COECU)S.

1 HAVE been young, and now I arm old, and as I
stand before God to-night, I dechare that nothing I
have ever given in charity is regretted. Oh, no! it
is the riches we keep that perish; that which is
given1 a.way abides w'ith us forever ; it impresses
itself on our character and tells on our eternal
destiny ; for the habit e' charity for this life will
accompanîy us to the unext. Let us, then, nîow, and
on every occassion hereaftei, practice that liberality
which in death we shall approve, and reprobate the
parsimony whie'a we shall condimn.

gErGenerosity durin' life is a very diff'erent thing
from generosity in theiour of death; ono proceeds
froin genuine liberality and benevolence, the other
froin pride or fear.
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ODE.

Composed by Bro. VILLIAnt SAwYan, J.W., and recited by bro. R. H.
MASSit, S.W., at the Consecration of the Urban Lodge,(No. 1, 190),

on the 22nd October, 1867.

Responding to some sympathetic chord,
United by somi bond ill understood,

'1..e foices of the tiuverseo combine
In love and brotherhoodt.

The plancts in their orbits sweep
But inter-linking courses keep.
Our orb upon its destin'd way

Attended goes-
From its great heart the vital warmth

Of being flows-
The trailing clouds their beauty glass
In the blue occan as they pass,
And the sunshine and the rain
Shape the Icaf and tint the flower.
Kindred influences yield

lerded flock and hoarded grain,
Forest trce and grass of field,

All receive to givo again,
Rendering threefold amplest dower.
Thero is no flaw in the mysterious chain
That the assaults of ages bas withstood,
But perfect is the law of love and brotherhood.

How, thon, shall man alo:ie-
The prince and crown of al-

This loving law disown,
Impatient of the thrall,

And in the pride
Of h;- divine intelligence, deride
The golden links that bind him to bis kind ?

Shall ho be proudly blinL,
Secking to p1r- a madly selfish-part,
Not yielding ..nd to band and beart to beart,
But striving for the individual gain, and

Working the general woc ?
The voice of alL creation answers-No 1
And, believing this, God in his Word bas shown
"It je not good for man to be alone."

The task each brother shares
To-day this motive bears.

'Tis not alone a simple lodge we taise;
Wo celebrate another victory won

Over the strifes that darken human days,
O'er the discords mingling with the prase

Of God, in lives chiming in unison.
Unlike the victories of those

Who sece their glory in their slaughter'd focs,
That from which each one here bis solace draws,
la the calm triumph of a noble causd.
Our banners no ferocious mottoes bear
But words of peace and union glitter there.
The stars which glow upon cach brother's breast
Not deeds of blood, but deeds of good attest-
The hand of love and solace to cxtend.
The poor te succour and the wcak defend,
To livo for others, not for self alone,
To heal na brother's griefs before our own,
To shape our lives to high and generous ends.
Tis this, all this, to which our union tends-
These are the fruits of bloodless victories gained,
Of ampler fields of usefulness attained.
Fresh impulses te hasten on the time,
Far glimmering now as in a dream sublime,
When, in the bonds of brotherhood, mankind
Shall bo in one great family combined,
When peace shail reign (strife's hideous carnage o'er),
And lova ehall fill men's hcarts and lives for evermore.

MEETING OF GRAND LODUE OF SCO1LAND.

[roN THE FREEMASONS MAGAZINE AND MAONIC MILIon. I
It was under intensly interesting circumstances

that the Grand Lodge of Scotland held its quarterly
communication in the Fireemasons' Hall, Edmnburgh,
on the ovenling of Monday, the 4th mnst. ; and never
in the history of this augeust body, was there so large
au assemblage of brethren present at any of its
stated meetings. Three things contributed to ren-
der this communication such as we have designated
it. There was, first, the nomination of Bro. the
"o'%ht Hion. the Earl of Dalhousie to the Grand
Mastership, in room of the M. W. Bro. J. Whyte
MelvÀIle, who now retires after a three' years
possession of the mallet which, through the lamented
demise of the late Duke of Athole, he vas called
upon to assume; secondly, there was the appoint-
ment of a Provinial Grand Master for the city of
Glasgc tv, vacant by the death of Bro. Sir Archibald
Alison, Bar. ; and thirdly, there was the anticipated
inquiry into the conduct of a menber of the Order
who had under au anonImous signature, scandalised
the brotlerhood by adressing the members of
Grand Lodge a printed circular containing charges
against one of the most respected Past Masters of the
metropolitan district, vho was to be noiminated for
re-election as a Grand Office-bearer. On the first-
mentioned branch of business there was a thorough
unanimity of fleeling on the part of G-:and Lodge,
truly graceful as testifying to the hi'h regara in
which the Grand Master elect is Ëeld %y the
Scottish Fraternity. and auguring favourably fbr
the support his lordship is likely to receive from the
brethren during his occupancy ofthe throne. While
the five hundred members of Grand Lodge who
were present, were unanimous in their condemnation
of what at a subsequent stage of the proceedings
Lord Dalhouse felt himselfjustified in characterising
as " an infamous publication," meriting the universal
disgust and contempt of every upright Mason there
was some diversity cf opinion as to what ulterior
measures should be adopted in regard to a formal
deliverance on the subject. Had the instant expul-
sion of the anonymous delinquent been constitu-
tional, he would, judging; from the storm of
indigrnation with which on lis appearance lie was
assailed, doubtless have been ignominously thrust
out of the Grand Lodge lis niame was, however,
removed from the roll of Grand Stewards, and a
motion was tabled for the next quarterly communi-
cationwith a view to his being placed under Masonic
discipline. Dismissing, for the present, further
reference to this disagreeable topie, we cannot deny
ourselves the pleasure of congratulatin- the brethren
of Glasgow upon the appointment of Ero. Captain
Speirs as the Masonic head oftheir province, and
this we do without the disposition to utter a single
word in disparagement of the other candidate. Bro.
Sheriff Strathern. It will serve to show the care
with which the gallant Captain's interests in this
matter were attended to, and the thorough
knowledge his committee possesed as to the feelingrs
of the members of Grand Lodge in respect to tEe
claims of' each candidae, when we mention that
eight days before the eleetion took place the chief
promoters of Captain Speir's nomination expressed
themselves as quite certain of a majority in his
favour of one hundred and lifty. The friends of
each candidate donotless did their best to secure the
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suceress of thpir favourite: and nnw that the contest t 1e Giand Mastvr lias rccived Irom Dr. Mackcy of
is over, it is to be hoped that the Provincial Grand Charleston, his views on tIc position, and we arc
Lode will inaugurate the Masonic rule of its newly-
ppointed Provincial Grand Master by the institution

of those sehenes of Masonic benevolence and number of TuC T
philanthropy which the intellizont and large-hearted We canuot say that ie agree with Dr. Mackey in
r.embers of the Fraternity in the west cotutry have hiq viow, of the present position or Grand Lodge,
long and anxiously desired tosee estabhshed iii their

The following is a complete list of t-nce oiion atocitetitioha~ Ban ea Daîomp ie, o the nommna- cxe ,cised ovor thlat position. 01It may ho, as hoe says,
fions:--ta h ocretoiino uhrte st h

Bros. the Earl of Dalhoasie Grand Master Mason ;eflt "that înasonic and political boundarics arc ce-
J. Whyte-Melville. of Bennochy and Strathkinness,rminu." Tat is unqestionably A rican maso-
PastGrand Master; Earl oif laddington, Depute nic law and under the federal principte which pro-
Grand Master; lenry Inglis, of Torsonce, Sub- v'ils flore, and the character etquasi independence
stitute Grand Master; Duke of Athole, Senior whi
Grand Warden; Eairl o Dunnore, Junior Grand icl i o s o h a, te p ut at ve
W arden; Samuel lay, Grand Treasurer; W. A.
Laiurie, W. S, Grand Secretary; Alexander J. Makev evidently lias not taken into account is this:
Stewart, W. S., Grand Clerk; lev. Dr, David Arnott, tInt Lower Canada had as distinet politcal bound-
and lev. V. G. Faithfull, M.IA., Joint Gr.tid ariesbefore fnd act ofunion asitlasteday; and
Chaplains: Wm. Main, Senior Grand Deacon ; Col. that undor the principle which hi lays do'u, it
Campbell, of' Blythswood, .Tunior Grand Deacon ; as muc
David Bryce, Giand Architect ; Alexander IIavt
Grand Jeweller; D. Robertson, in., Grand Bible Lod-e. Thore was iu tact a ]arge clement of the
Bearer; Captain P. Deuchar, R. Ñ., and C S. Law, federal principal in the old Legisiative Union, Lower
Joint Grand Directors of Cereinonies ; James Canada having its distinct li>ms ef law, and its dis-
Ballantyne, Grand Bard; Col. Ilouston, of ClackinC
ton, Grand Sword Bearerlegistion or local purposes T position waston, Grand Divrd erofier; Chroet D'laidson analogous to that ef Englaiid and Scotland; whichMlfler, Grand Director of Music ; Robert Davidson 'L
Assist. Grand Director of Music; John Coghill, Chier arc equally one jurisdicion under the naine of
Grand Marshal; Jolhn Laurie, Grand Marshal: W. Great Britain, as Nvas Canada East aid Canada
M. Bryce, Grand Tyler; and Wmn. Mann, Grand West, under the naine of' Canada.
Clothier.

- ______. NoNv it Nvas under this condition of' things that
t n.,e Grand Lodge of Canada %vas organized, -ith

~ c v -f ~ U ~IIthe, approval and lmarty co-operation of the Masonis
AND BRITISH AMERICAN MASONIO REOORD. of l'owr Canada, andunder this c ndition ef things

-rH QUEeN AND -rHE CAT that they have continued members of the Grand
Lodg .- Canada cver si=ce. Even admitting t.

HAMITON..........ECEMER , ~ entreme doctrine put by Dr.#M'ackey, " that if fliere beHA MILTON, ...... ...... ...... DECEM1BER 15, 1807.
Sh" change Mtr ohtical roueidary there must aey b

anl vquivalent change 'of' M-asoniie bouildary " ive
POSITION OF (;l'A.ND LOIJGE. contend that this conlèderatioii scheine lias made

no change of holitical bountdary as between pper
There is nothin- to ho pained rt concealing ttoe and Lower Canada; and that it thereire cad in thi

tact that a vcry stren, opinion prevails ainong some -vay a1lect tsa Masonic rights or territorial jkisyic-
of oui bretiren of thc Province ofQuebec, i fihvour tion ie tof Grand Lodge oi Canada. By ne strotch
of the establishment e' an iidependent Grand of tie lau, even as propounded by Dr. Macky, in
Lodgc for that Province. Whafever nay h e the ignorance ove are bound to think of te precise
motive which prompts thiq, and we had ne riglit te a:.,ceceeta t position opi the ti Provinces et Ontaie
assume tliat it is otlier tîan a desire te prefote the and Q"ebec, ca they bth o declared te bae "ci-
interests of thc Crafi, ftc fact is tee apparent te be tccupied territoy." For having tAe right te frm
ignoned. This desire inanièstcd itsclf at the last anl independent Grand Ledge, on the pwinciple f
meeting ef the Grand Lodge oa Canada, and suh- and pelitical beundaries being c-terminons,
sequeîtly at the dinnor which -vras given te tc thiey choose to unite Nvith the Masens ef Canada
Grand Mvaster in this city, it again maitofsted itself West iii forming a Grand Lodge, and ever silice
very strongly. The plea uponi -lih our Qunbec thnt tame, they hive cad bither the Grand Master
bcethrne daim. tînt they have a rigiht te toMm a ce or the Deputy Grand Master, in special recognition
independent body, is based upo the act lof contd- er e thie n distinct political boundaries, -cated in
eration, which they allegb aloers tte poaitical beund- Len ar Canada.
aies, and iii alterin- then ltaves those Provinces hf the rigt, therefore, ei the Freemasens o f
which are net alroady te seat ef a Grand Lodge, Qdebec to asslne that Province te Uo unoccupied
"unoccupied territory." The most Worshipful the teritory, and te estab h therein a independeut
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'xranid Lodge, there are to say the least of it, very
grave doubts. But we hope our brethren will not
press this question. There canl be no d-ubt that the
multiplication of independent Grand Lodges, each
having its separate and independent jurisdiction,
w'thin what is for all practical purposes one terri-
tory, does an immensity of harm.

Bro. Rob. Morris of Kentucky, in a private letter
to the M. W. the Grand Master, indicated pretty
clearly the experience ol an old and eminent Free-
mason on this system of many Grand Lodges, with
small independent jnrisdictions. He says " I have
read the proceedings of your Grand Lodge with

uncomnon interest, I hardly think the difficulty
to which they allude will ripen into a serious aifair,
Hope not. Your folk have proved the utter in-

"efficiency of the plurality systein of Grand Lodges,
" and that too, within the present generation. Why
" shonld they test it further? We are proving it
" here int the States to our hearts' dis-content-here
" forty or forty-one Grand Lodges, some of them
" scarcely as large as the traditional " piece of chalk."

No one who has watched the result of the plural-
ity system of Grand Lodèes among our neighbou.s,
can desire to sec the experiment repeated on this
sideo of the line; and we hope, as we feel confident
that our brethren in Quebec will see the propriety
of at least postponing for sometime the action which
it is said they propose taking.

There is very little doubt that the discussions
which are going on, il, ,alation to the position of
Masonry in tHs Dominion as effected by the a t of
union, wili culminate in the formation of a Domin-
ion Grand Lodge, with Provincial Grand Lodges,
having pretty large powers, in each of the Provinces.
This solution of the question meets, we have reason
to know, with a very cordial support among leading
Masons in the Maritime Provinces ; and we can
only hope that it will before many years, or many
months, be satisfactorily established. Our Quebec
brethren will act wisely to assist this arrangement,
under which they will secure all the local jurisdic-
tion they can reasonably desire, while avoiding the
evils which have always resulted,7and ùi the nature
of things must result from a plurality of Grand
Lodges.

MASONIC LIFE-BOAT.

Our brethren in England have been discussing
the propriety of securing one or more masonie life
boats for use on the coast, and the Freemason's Ma-
gazine announces that the proposition has prospered,
and after some correspondence has taken practical
shape. Bro. Arthur Woodbourne, No. 310, Carlisle,
acting upon the suggestion that the boat should be
presented by the maritime lodges has taken the

matter up earrestly; and thcre is little doubt tfiat
not one, but tw o or three life-boats, bearing the
st.uare and compass as their emblems, will be
launched before long to do their work of mercy in
saving life along the sea coast. These are the prac-
tical benevolences which make masonry useful and
respected.

THE BALLOT.

The question, "is the ballot a landmark?" is
being discussed in the columns of some of our con-
temporaries, and the discussion is a most ineresting
one. The mere act of secret voting, cannot be
traced te the old operative Lodges, from which
sone of onr Masonie custoins are derived; and the
general opinion appears to be that the ballot, that is
the manner of secret voting, is not a landmark,
while there is an eqally general agreement upon
the point that unanimity, as the condition of their
acceptance of a candidate is. There can be no
doubt, however, that the ballot is of very great
antiquity, and cornes down to us sanctioned by the
experience of many generations.

DONATIONS.

The Committee for the Montreal Masonic Library,
have great pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of
the follor ing works donated by the M. W. Grand
Mastel of Canada, Colonel W. M. Wilson: History
of Freemasonry in Kentucky, by Rob. Morris,
Code oi Masonie Law, by Rob. Morris; Discourse
of Freemasonry, by Harris; list of Lodges, Chap-
ters, Councils and Encampme.ts in the State of
New York, with the memberslup of each in 1855;
new Masonie Trestle Board, by C. W. Moore, Bos-
ton; Jewish Calendar for Iifty years, A. M. 5614 till
5664; Gems of Masonry, by Sherrar;

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

QUEsTIoN.-Supposing a person applies for admission into a
Lodge and every member thereof is favourable and consider that
he would make a really good Mason, except one member and that
member bas a bad feeling against him which.none of tho other
members recognizo as legitimate, but all satisfied that ho would
B. B. him. The Lodge thus being ail but unanimous would the
Master bo justified in postponing taking the ballot from timo to
timo until ho should find this member absent from the Lodge
when ho would proceed and ballot for the candidato.

ANS WER.-No. The Master has not the power
to postpone the ballot on a candidate for initiation
from time to time. The Committee having reported
in his favor he must be balloted for on that evenmng.

QUEsTIoN.-Can a Lodge workLg under dispensation for nine
months; elect a new Master previous to obtaining a warrant?

ANSWER.-No. For the reason that a Lodge un-
der dispensation is merely i process of formation and
possesses io powers beyond those specially nain
t the dispensation the power of chpn dig the Me-
ter and Wardens being vested in the Grand Master.
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QUESTIoN.-lIow A0011 after a warrant is obtained and the Master to his own motion, lie iniglit aller debate desiro to
iustaled can an election tke place î withdraw it, and in such a case could only do so by

ANSwER.-As soon alter he ordering of a warrant permission of the lodge. No motion is in order until
by Grand Lodge as the bv-laws shall deterimine, but it has been seconded nor can be discussed.
usaliy at the next following festival; provided the QuasnîoN-.-Suppose a Lodge for reasons decided on by the
Master and Wardenis shall have served the olice nenbers have come to the conclusion not to change thir officers
for one year. at the annual election. Do the old Officers still hold office for the

QvssnTo.-If the ballot has been taken and declared ngainst the next year till their successors are clected ?

Candidate, can it le reconsidered and if so, within what time ? ANswE.-The Constitution, at Art. 2, " of Private
ANSwER.-The ballot having been declared by Lodges" requires that each Lodge shall annually

the W. M. against the Candidate, it cannot be re- elect its Masters, wardens, &c., c., if no change is
considered within the constitutional time, which is desired the election is a mere form, and the old
twelve months. ''he Master however bas this pre- oflicers are at the f llowimg regular meetings
rogati% e. Shonld the first ballot wlen examined proclaimed the officers lor the ensung year, and se
by him be found against the Candidate, lie mnay bc- registered im the minute book.
fore der/aring it ifle has a reasonable doubt on his 9'Tos.-ow often must the ballot bc passed for election of

mind that som'e member bas made a mistake, at O"f.rsupposing it scems impossible for cither candidate to get a

once order a second ballot, which, under ayANSwE.-There is no limit to te number of
cnumstance must be inal. ballots to be passed. The Master bas the power to

ANSwER. TO R. S.-It is a very common practice, request the Brethren to concentrate their votes on
and one that cannot be too frequently resorted to by two of the candidates, and after two or three ballots
Lodges, when the report of the comnmittee of eiiuiry should they luil to do so, if lie deems it for the
is favorable and the candidate is about to be bal oted interest of masonry lie can close the lodge and
for, fer the W. M. to signilfy to the brethrenl, that now afterwards call a special Meeting lor the purpose of
is a proper time for any brother wishing to do s, to proceeding witl the clection ofofficers.
state anything that lie may know for or against the
candidate, so tlat ail the menbers nay be enabled PRESENTATION TO R. W. BRO. LA SERRE.
to give an intelligent expression of eir opinion. The regular meeting of St. John's Lodge, No. 3But when the report of a comunittee is agaimst the Kingston, was held onthe evenin of Thursday thecandidate, no furiner discussion is required, nor 5thmstan, aas itowas k înon oa teursdaewas

sholditbeallowed. The W. M., upon tfie adoptionl . ti instant, and as ih -%vas knewn tTat tlic Lodge wasshould it beo all es The c.dd., upon ctde an to present a farewell address and a token of remem-of such report, declares the candidate rejecte brance to Right Wror. Bro. Frederick La Serre,
The b rsiness of a Lodge, and all that is s0ken previons to is leaving for England, where be'

within its walls having relŽrenee to Masoiry sîoulid intends mn future to reside, the members mustered
never be repeated to the profàne ; and any brother in considerable nunbes, there were also present,
wvho transgresses this nost wholesome regulation mainy from Cataraqui Lodge, No. 9-2. and several
subeets himself te expulsion from the Orde. other visiting brethren, including the M. W. Past

s hex s lm eGrand Master Simpson.
ANSwVER TO E. W. E.--The rendering of the Aller thc routine business of tlî Lodge and

Constitution at the last Annual Communication electien ef officers had beeî goj alenq -vihh, R. W.
of Grand Lodge, imakes it im perative that hionorary Bro. LaSerre, was unaniesly clected an henorary
members should be elected by unanimous ballot inenber et tlic Lodge, wmth ail the privileges ef a
the saine as jomning members. contribîtin- mecnber.

QuEsnoN.-Is it necessary to decide the election of one oflicer, Vor. Bro. G. Wilkimson, the Master ef the
say S. W., before procceding to the election of the next, say J. 1V? Lodge, thon addressed R. r. Bre. La Serre, as

ANSVER.-Yes. fellews:
QETnoN.-Can a brother elccted by the Lodge refuse to fili such RIMIT WoRS111PFUL BrOTIIE:-The Worshipful

officeI Master, WrrdPns and Brethren f St. Johns Lodoe
ANswBR-Yes, and a new electionu must be ield No. 3, under the Grand Ledgc ef Canada, deePy

for such office. ' reziet that yonr rehuru te your native land, as a
QirrN -r'n a brotler rcfuse to fill an oflice in the appoint- permanent resident, is about to sevcr the mtimate

ment of the W. M.? and agrepable intercourse which lias for s0 many
ANswuR.-Yes; but to prevent anything of the vears subsistéd hetweeî yen and themu, as fellow

sort occurring, the W. M. should ask any sucli bro- laberers lu the saie Lodge.
ther if he would accept such an appointment before Thie have been. privilcgcd eften to listex te vont
making it. m e" and leelinl illutration of our beautiful

Qor.sTo.--1f a brother cannot bc found to fill any particular ritual; tlmey have nýmired yonr consistent ana
office in the Lodge, what is to bc donc? Masonc deportent and they have noted your

ANswpR.-The officer in possession of the collar quiet exercise ef* that truiy christian and Masonic
of any such office, retains the position until his virtue,which blesses thcse whogive as welbs those
successor shall have beei electea or appomted, as who rcci'e.
the case May be. You will soen be thousands et miles distant frein

QaEmos.-Is it constitutional for a brother to rise and say, "1 your old associatcs. but they love te think that i
objoct to the motion" Imade by the previous i peaker, such motion the spirit which like the electrie entrent uniting
being bis own, and then procced to argue ngainst it? both continents, sets nt nought the boundaries ol

ANswER.-This question is not very clear. We beth Urne and space, you will be with them in their
cmu hardly imagine that any brother would objeci assemblies, keping theu in md of the Maly good
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couisels you have givenî thein and hic bright member is more, much more than I had any thought
example you have ever set before them. or right to expeet, for so reserved is this Lodge in

The menbers of the Lodge have unanimously conferring that distinguished honor, that I believe
desired to 'retain your name on its Roll as an Iam the only brother who has received it coupied
honorary member, with all the privileges which with all the priyeleges of a subsenbing member,
can be conferred as sucli. But they cannot permit since ils lormation, some seventy-four years ago.
you to leave them without sone further mark of These two alone are more than suflicient to over-
their appreciation of your high qualities as a n.n whel me, but wvhen mi addit n I fid this
and as a mason, and of your curtLuu.» and genîtle- substantialand hdtome testimomalersented tome
manly bearing towards the nembers, which have by my brethren as a freewill ollering, then, it is that
oained for you a warn place in the heart of every the cpsofil and the heart alone speaks. .he
ýrother that wvill iemain until " the emiblemi of that selection of that beautiful centre piece, which kinly
better part Or man that unever die " be btresn on enables my vife also to be a participant w'ith myself

teir mortal remsains. of your generosity, intrinsically valuable and elegant
nin design,exhibits a refinenent offaste and liberalityAccept then dear Bruther of this centre piece as a worthy of its donors, and I know of no article that

small memento of their love to you, and nay the could iave been more in accordance Iwth my choice
Great Architect of the Universe take both onu and and wishes, but- besides all this I know that it is a
your dear wife unider llis especial care unîtil the tribute of aflection, an offering of friendship, nay
danger or the sea be past; and mnay IIe be with you more, it rpresents one of the grand principles of
ever afler wards until IIe call you tu the Grand lod,'e Masonry-Brotherly Love. With this feing iabove "where Peace aud IIarmony forever reign accept it, ancept it gratefully, accept it friendly, and

Brother La Serre replied as follows: amu sure that, through the Irailty of hmnan nature,
Worshipful Master Wardens and Brethren of St -were it possible ever to be unmindful of St. John's

John's Lodge, No 3. There are times when silence Lodge, it vill in its silent eloquence say in language
is eloquence, and such i feel it to be at the present deeper and louder than. words.-Forget me not.
moment, for the sentiments vhich have just been Brethren, in conclusion, permit me to thank you
addressed to me have raised sucl a tumult of for the blessings you have so kindly invoked upon
emotions in ny breast that words are quite inade- my dear w'ife and myself, but though the sea is
quate to give utterance to the dictates of my heart- about to separate us during this transitory existence,
I feel that my eyes could respond better than my I ferventy hope than when time and space have
lips. been annihilated, through the inlinite mercy of our

During the fourteen years that I have been absent Almighty Creator, we nay meet again, never to
from my native land, my associations have been part, in the mansions not made with hands eternal
almost exclusively amongst mnembers of the frat2r- ini the heavens.
nity, and all the lasting friendships I have formed,. Brethren, I thank vou fron the depths of my
have been with Masons, some of the warmest or heart, and say Farewell, and God bless you all,-So
whom I have the pleasure of seeing around me to- jmote it be.
night. You will therefore believe me sincere when ·
I say that it is with extreme pain that I have come R. W. Bro. La Serre, was much af iected during
here to-day to say those little words-but alas so fuP.y the dehvery of the above response and several times
of meaning-Good-bye. broke dow'n completely. I e carres with hum to

Worsbipful Sir you have beexi pleased to allude to his native land, the love and esteem of a lar-e circle
the time when I had the honor of sitting iii the chair oI acquaintances not only m Kigston, but Ir-
which ,ou now so ably fil] the eulogium you pass out the Central Masonie District, over vhichî he
upon m I ch ar is undeserveoa , b have been associated presided as D. D. Grand Master, and the duties of

oith Masonry for igliteen years, t elve o ohica vhicl office were làithfully performed by him, he
spared neither time nor expense in his efforts tohave been intimately connected with St Jolm's keep up in the Lodges the proper style of working,Lodge, during the whole of that period, both ni ana

officiai and private capacity I have visited a vast and being blessed -with a retentîve memory, was
oî ericfal, and privaepcoityI cntav v itd a vastperhaps as near perfection in his illustration of thenumber of .Lodges, and come in contact with hun- ýeautiffl ceremonies of our Order as could be hopeddreds, I might say thousands, of Masons from for. In addition to the ofice of D. D. G. M., heas
different parts of the world, and yet I will boldly also abl occupied the chairs of Grand Secoa
affirm that I have neyer scen anywhere suchi a p.er-Principal of the Royal 'Arch of Canada, and offeet knowledge of the nitual, such a comprehensive Einnt Comm aerci oh Canade an'sview of Masoic jurisprudence, and such a decp Emuen ommander i tep Hulr de Payen's
insight into the mysteries ot our noble Order as .M Enc-nprent or Knights Templar.
StFohn's Lodge: No wonder then that with a heart After the labors of the Lodge were completed, the
burnin« with zeal for our -lorious listitution [ I will Brethren with their visitors retired to the refresh-
at leastiay claim to that Il should imbibe somewhat ment room, where a couple of hours were spent in
of the atmosphere in which I moved, but whatever the innocent and rational enjoyment of the good
you may feel disposed to place to my credit, must be things of this hf coupled with the feast of reason
transferred to my instructors, the Past Masters of St and flow of so which can be best appreciated
John's Lodge. only in such matters as these.

To receive the warm expressions of kind feeling, F.
of friendship and sympathy, from the members of
my Lodge, addressed to me by the Worshipful Attempt nothing, brother, for which the talent
Master, is much, very much, to be elected by an «iven thee by.the dreat Architect of the Universe,
unanimous vote of the Lodge, as an honorary s unsuited or insufficient.
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€O rt@0 Htnt. jiurisdiction over but :me, or even two of the Pro-
vinces of Canada, would be a mamifest Masoie
¯impropriety, The question of the fbrnation of a

POSITION OF GRAND LODGE. Grand Lodo-e for the Dominion of Canada, with
-- Provincial Grand Lodges in each of the Provinces,

TO TUI: EDITon OP iEr U&ra a . nay become a question for discussion hereaiter, and
¯MoTar., 28th Nov, i8. I am incined to believe will meet with a favorable

the î~eCiI'seoiîideration at the hands or the Fruemmois of
DEAR SIR & BRoTiinn,- -The report ofthe speeches Qnebec. But the haiends of a Dominion Grand

at the dinner given in Hamilton to the Grand Offi- Que ut the inead of a ominion by
cers, on the occasion of the presentation to our R. W. Lodge inust sec that it can only bc established by
Bro. Thos. B. Iarris, Grand Secretary of the Grand the friendly co-operation and acqu iescence. of the
Lodge testimonial, which has appeared in the Crafts- Gruand Lodges of Nova Seotia, New Brunswtick, an.d
man, indicates suliciently clearly the fact that the when it is established, of Quebec, and that'it is
prsent position ofGrand~Lod-e, in viewofthe union rnuch more likely to be àvored by a friendly
of the Provinces, is not consiered satisfactory, and recognition of' the necessities or the present position,
thot "-me change must take place Your own ex- and a holding out to the Masons of Quebec, not
pressi-In some tme ago, that under the new political simply the rigIt to form a Grand Lodge, for that
order of things, the name " Grand Lodee of Canada" we believ we have already, but the right hand 'of
was a misnomer, indicated pretty clearly the feelin Wfellowship and the hearty God speed, mn the work.
that prevails in the Province of Quebec, and whici Th four Grand Lodges might then, by convention,
is likely to find its result in the establishment -« an arrive at sone mude whereby a supremejurisdiction
independent Grand Lodge for the Province of Que- for the whole Dominion could be established.
bec. I have no doubt that there will be a pretty I hope, therefore, that no disposition will be
strong opposition to this course among our brethren maniifested to throw difliculties in the way of the
of Ontaro, but if you vill consider it fairly, and in craft in Quebec in their attempt to form an inde-
the light of masonic jurisprudence and usage, I think pendent Grand Lodge, but that owmg to events
you cannot coue to any other conclusion than that over which they, as Masons, had no control ail the
at which many of our nost influential freemasons in Lodges of the old Province of Canada, although
this city and province have arrived. acknowledging diflrent Grand bodies, will pre-

It is quite clea-r, I think, that the name of a Grand serve the same hearty and cordial good will towards
Lodge should indicate its territorial jurisdiction. each other which lias in the past characterized
Thus in the States, the several Grand Lodges take the them. So MOTE IT B3E.
name of the several States over which they exercise CRAFTSMAN.

jurisdiction, and the mere mention of the Grand body
conveys accurate information as to its territorial GRAD LODGES.
limitations. The same statement applies to the
Grand Lodges or Grand Orients of Eirope; and LETTER FRoM Du IACEicE.
the manifest propriety of this well established rie
cannot be disputed. But the Grand Lodge of We are permitted to publish the followmg letter
Canada cannot in the nature of things now exercise from Dr. Mackey, the well-known writer on masonic
jurisdiction over the whole of' Canad, seeing that jurisprudence, on the subject of the position of the
there is i a part of it, the Province of .N ova Scotia, Grand Lodge of Canada, under the confederatiora Grand Lodee already in existence, and that
another Gramd Lodae lias been established in act. We have referred to the letter elsewhere:-
another Province, lew Brunswick. And, there- CHARLESTON, AUg. 1st., 1867.
fore. to speak of the Grand Lodge of Canada, as M. W. BROTHER WU. M. WILSON.
applied to a body exercising jurisdiction over only M. W. Sia iNto DSAm BnoTIra -1 have delayed replying to
two of the four Provinces of Canada, is iot onily to your Letter as long as courtesy would permit, for the purpose of
use a misnomer, but beriously to mislead all vho giving to its subject that mature consideration which is demanded

hear the name. The moment the Dominion of by its importance.
CanadL vas proclaimed, quebec became as much I thin' there is no point of Masonic law, on which the concurrent
.t ud . . opinion of authnritiw is m te unanimous than thi.s, that Masonic
ndependent and unoccupied Masumc territory as and Political boundaries are co-termrinous. The territorial imats

Nev Brunswick ; or diversely, New Brunswick of every Grand Lodge are the saine as those of the Republic,
became as inuch subject to the jurisdiction of the Kingdom, Empire or State in which it is situatetd. The Grand
Grand Lodge of Canada as Qnebec. And I cannot Lodge of the State of New York cannot, for instance, extend its
but think that a frank and friendly recognition of jurisdiction over the State of Pennsylvania, nor the Grand Lodgeo oof England over the Empire of France Again, ail territory notthis fact would be for the advantage of Freemasonry Masonically organized by the institution of a Grand Ludge with'n
in the Dominion, and would tend to perpetuate that its territorial limits, is what, in Masonic language, wo cal c un-
friendly intercourse which lias heretofore prevailed occupied territory," and is open to the entrance of any Grand
between the Masons throughout the old Province Lodge, which may establish as many Lodges in that territory,f Canada subject to its jurisdiction as it thinks proper, but it can have noo aa title to be the Grand Lodge of that unoccupied tcrritory. Thus

The proceedings which arc being taken towards carly in the 1sth century the Grand Lodge of kngland organized
the formation of an independent Grand Lodge of Lodges in France, but it never assumed the title of "Grand Ledge
Quebec, are conceived in no unfriendly spirit to- o! France." France was then I unoccupied territory" and remain-

wards our brethren in Ontario. We hold that ed so until a Grand Lodge of France was organized.

under the plain teachings of Masonic juris rudence Now this doctrine of the co-terminousness of Masnnic and Po-
n olitical territory is carried by Masonic jurista to this extent, that if

a Grand L ge of Ontario is a necessity of the new there be a change of Political boundary thero must be an equiva-
political position, and that to retan the name of lent change of .asonic boundary. Thus let the Lingdomn of A
Grand Lodge of Canada for a body exercising and the kingdom of B becontiguousand each have a Grand Lodge.
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Then if by treaty the kingdon ofA shall cedo a part of its terri-
tory, lying on the common boundary to the kingdom of Il, aIl the
Lodgcs in that, part of tise territory of A which %vag ceded Nwili
come under tihe jurisdiction of tie Grand Lodg,, G. n and the
Grand Lodgo of A wili looso ail jurisdiction over them.

Again in reference to the question of co-terminousness of terri-
tory, itfollows that the namo or title of every Grand Lodge should
be precisely expressive of tho truc extent of its jurisdiction, nei-
ther moré nor less. Thus, it would be improper fora Grand Lodgc
callng itself the Grand Lodge of England to exercise exclusive
jurisdiction over England and Scotland. Suppose that the Masons
of Scotland were resolve to abolish their own Grand Lodge and
to unite into one jurisdiction witht the Masons of England and or-
ganize a Grand Lodge commun to buth Cuuntries. I do not under-
tako to say there would be any legal objection to this coa-
lescence, but I do say, thai clearly in that case the I Grand Lodge
of Esgland Il would be ai improper title for the supervising bQdy.
Its onily correct title would be the "Grand Lodge ofGreat Britain.',

It appears then the principles of Masonic law are very simple.
But in their practical application to the Grand Lodge of Canada I
feel that there will be much embarressinent.

Certainly the '.tlo of - Grand Lodge of Canada," cannot be ap-
plied, since the change in the political relations of the British
Provinces, to a Grand Lodge where territorial limits are not co-
terminous with those of the whole Dominion of Canada-which
does not exercise and does not pretend to exercise jurisdiction over
a large part of Canada, over Nova Scotia and New. Brunswick.

J know but of two ways of settling the diîficulties which are
beginning to surround you.

First, the four Provinces might unite in the formation of a
"Grand Lodge of Canada " uhich should have jurisdiction over the
whole Dominion This would be very pleasant-a fraternal union
of ail Canadians in one central body. But would not the territory,
especially with your anticipated accezion fron the Pacific coast bu
too large and unwieldy for convenience or policy. .You might, it
is true, have a Provincial Grand Lodge in cach Province for local
purposes, while the general concerns of the craft would be regu-
lated by the Grand Lodge.

Or cach Province might become a separate and independent
Masonic territory and form a Grand Lodge for itself just as we
have done in the United States.

Such being my views of the present position of the Masonic in-
stitution in the new Dominion of Canada, I am prepared to answer
your question.

You say . " The question I would now submit to you is-Docs
this Political Union affect our position as a Grand Lodgc in any-
way and if so to wnat exteut ?"

I reply: lt does to this extent. You are no longer the Grand
Lodge of Canada. Your locality being in the Province of Ontario,
the Province of Quebec, which has been politically severed from
you, now forms an unoccupied territory and is open for the organ-
ization of a Grand Lodge of Quebec. You yourselves will have
to organize as a Grand Lodge of Ontario, and the Grand Lodge of
Nova ScotJa remains as it is.

The only we of avoiding four Grand Lodges is for ail the
Lodges to unite in the formation of a Grand Lodge of Canada.
There is no such legal body there now. If this is not consented
to, then if I were one o. you, I would work very assiduously for
the formation of a Grand Lodge of untaro. Tihis you could d.,
simply y changing your name and is.suing new warrants to your
Lodgcs. Those in Quebec remain under your jurisditiun until a
Grand Lodge is formen in that Province.

I am very truly and fraternally yours,
A. G. 3AcrET, M. D.

LA GRANGE, KY., Sep. 26th, 1867.
MY DEAR WILSON.-Your extremely kind and

complimentary letter of the 16th, with the photo-
graph, gave me a most pleasant hour. As pleasant
hours dont fioat on every ::hip in the puddle of life, I
thank yen most heartily for the samle. Yon do me,
and my purposes but justice though yen overrate my
efforts. Yon have found (so bas every man of grease
and gristle, who ever trod out of the most humble
path of life) that opponents are in every honest road,
that unless a man keeps lockstep with every stupid
ass in his own profession ho must needs crush corns

and abrade heels, froi ail which cursings and scan-
ais proceed. I have laboured to do good. and have
done some. How rnuch, the coming generation must
say, if indeed that generation shall care anything for
as at ail.

I start Jan. 15th to Europe and the Ioly Land,
the tour contemplated in 1857, and which, probably
I would have then taken but for the position I held
in my G. L. at home, which my absence would
have forfeited.

I have read the proceedings of your Grand
Lodge vith uncommon interest. I hardly think the
difliculty to which you allude, will ripen into a seri-
ous aflir. Hope not. Your folks have proved the
utter imeffiency of the plurality s/stern of Grand
Lodges and that too within the presen L generation,
why should they test it further ? we are proving it
here, in the States, to our hearts dis-content, here 40
or 41 Grand Lod-es some of them bearculy as large
as the traditionaÎpi'ece of chalk.

Your photograph does not make you look much
older than in 1861 wvhen we gripped dexters last
May, you flourish in immortal green (rather a doubt-
fui compliment by the way, suggestive of verdancy.
But thon nobody will ever accuse y/ou of that.)

Write me agan will you ? and soon ? and often ?
and always, sleeping or waldin, believe me to be
my dear Wilson, your faithful 73rother,

ROB. MORRIS.

MITCHELL, December 3rd, 1867.

TO VIE EDTOn OPTUE "CRATsXAN."

DEAR SIR.-I send you herewith a copy of a
letter from the G. M., believing that its publication
will serve a useful purpose. If you are of the same
opinion yen will please insert it il your next issue.

Yours, &c.
J. M. DUNsMORE, W.M.

Tudor Lodge, No. 141.

GnAND LODOS oF CANADA,

OFFIcE OF THE GRAND MASTER,
Suicos, 22nd November, 1867.

W. SiR & DEAn BR.-On reading the November
number of that ably conducted and admirable
periodical, " The Crafisman," I was nuch pleased
with an excellent article from the pen of our
intelligent brother, Dr. lornibrook, the Senior
Warden of your Lodge. The selection of malerial for
our Masonic temple is one of the most important
duties that devolves upon. the members of our
fraternity, and such articles as the one referred to,
must have a powerful eflect in directing the mind of
the Mason to the conscientious discharge of that
solemn duty.

Yon will please convey to Bro. Hornibrook, my
thanks for this contribution te our Masonic literature
and I would at the same time express the hope that
he and many others of our educated and zealous
brethren, nay be induced to use the talent intrusted
to them by the G. A. O. T. «U., for the purpose of
enlightening the craft, and exciting a more earnest
enquiry into the beauties of a system designed for
the benefit and intellectual improvement of our
fellow men.

Among the members of our Order, hailing from
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the various Lodges scattered through the length 1
and breadth or the lProvinces of Ontaro and Quebec,
(which constitute our present jurisdiction,) tiere
are nany who are eQmiently qualilied to imstruct
anld enliglten ; and it lias long beenl a source of*
regret to me, that so few of them have felt it to be
their dity and high privilege to istruet and inforin
their less falvored brethren. It is truc that there are
a few distinguished mienbers of our fraternity, wyho
do not thus "hide their ]ight under a busheF; but
I would be delighted to see the list greatly enlarged
and our brethren generally more deeply interested
in raising still higher our noble standard. The
mind grows by what il feeds upon. *An old
Seneca's mnaim should be inscribed over the study
door of mnany of our too indolent fraternty,
Coqenda mens est ai insip. "

With lny best wishes for the happiness and pros-
perity oU yourselfand the neibers ou your Lodge.

1 continue,
Wor.shipful Sir and Dear Brother,

Yours truly and fraternally.
W. M. WILsON.

To the Worshipful1 Master
of Tudor Lodge, No. 141, 3litchell.

TO Ta; :Diron Or Tilt enarrsns.

IMlILTO°, NOV. 6, 1867.

DEAR SiRt & V. W. BROTHER,-I have read with
nuch pleasure your editorial in the last number of

THE CRAFTSMAN, (the first of the sec; id vohune,>
and it must be -ratifyimg to every lovei of our order
that " the circulation to-day is beyond the estirnate
" made at the outset." You urge with nuch truth
the importance of brethren contributing by corres-
pondence, to aid you in bringimg TUHE. CRAFTS.MIAN
to that state of perfection which it is desirable it
should attain. I full y coincide vith your remarks,
and thin.k that brethren should inake a point of*
commuicating to you ail Masoe incidents which
occur, and wvhich vould be likely 0 interest the
fraterity.

There are sone points of Masonic Practice, regard-
ing which I have ireq ently been asked, and m
reference to which thlere eX.sts a diversity of
opinion, one of which is: " Should more than one
amulidale be n. iated, passed, or raised at onice. In

some lodges two ar'd three candidates have received
their degree togetlier. I believe there cau be no
question that thus mode of proccdure is totally
opposed to the pruper and correct working. and
tends greatly to mar the solemnity of the ceremony.
During the fast sitting of Grand Lodge I took the
opportunity of consulting sonie of our highest
authorities on Masonic Practice uponi this point,
and the opinions I received were, that while i the
irst and third degrees it is highly inproeir to
admit more than one candidate at a tine, yet ni the
second degree no objection eau be urgeo. to two, or
even three, candidates being passed together.

I venture to trouble you vith this commuica-
tion, in the hope that it may be the means of setting
many of my Worshipful Brethren right upon a
point concerning which there exists a doubt, and
thereby aid the efforts of Grand Lodge to assimilate
the " îork."

I am, yours fraternally,
W. IW. PRINGLE,

P. O. J. D.

CANADIAN MASONIC ITEMS.

11AMILTON.
ELECTION.-At the repuilar meeting of The Hiram

Chapter, No. 2, held in the Masonic Hall, on
Tuiesday eveuing Dec. 3rd, 1867, the followine
oflicers were elected for the ensuing year:-V.I.
Comnp. Wilian Reid Z.; E. Comnp. '. C. Bruce
H.; E. Comp. William Edgar,.I.; Comp. A. J. Nuthall
Scribe E. Comp. Nelson Humphrey, Scribe N.;
Comp. A ex. ' urner, Treasurer; 'omn. Thos.
Lawrence, Prin. Soj.; Conp, W. W. Summers,
Jalîitor.

ELECTION.-At the reulIr meeting of the Acacia
Lodge, No. 61, of A. I. and A. M., held Friday
eveiiîig 2-2id Nov., after the usual routine business
had been disposed of, the following Brethren were
elected as ofFice-bearers for the ensumiïN Masonic year,
viz:-W. Bro. Ed ward Mitchell, W. .; Bro. George
Mail, S. W., Bre. Geo. Guy, J. W.; Bro. Rev. Geo.
A. Bull Chaplain: Bro. Edward Magill, Treasurer;
Bro. James Bellings, Secretary; Bro. W. W.
Summners, Tyler.

STONEY CREEK.
ELECTION-At a regular communication of Went-

worth Lodge, No. 166, Stoney Creek, held on
Monday, 9th Deceinber, the followinî olficers vere
elected for the ensuing year:-W. 3ro. Alva G.
Jones, W. M.; Bro. John G. Bradley, 8. W.; Bro.
Ienry Lutz, J. W. ; Bro. leury Hull, Treasurer;

Bro. Jonathan Il. Carpenter, Secretary; Bro. Joseph
Carpenter, D. C. ; Bro. Moss I. Olmstead, S. D.;
Bro. George Singerland, J. D. ; Bros. Levi Lewis
and Samuel WilÎiams, Stewards - Bro. David F.
Smith, 1. G.; Bro. Elijai Finton, 'Iyler.

MONTREAL.
ELECTION.-AL the annual meeting of the Elgin

Lodge F. & A. M., No. 319 Registry, Scotland, held
Nov. 30th, 1867, (St. Andrew's Day,) the illowing
oflicers were duly elected for the ensuing year:-
W. McWood, R. W. M.; James Smith, R. W. P. M.;
C. Corner, W. P. D. M.; C. W. Bolton, W. S. M.;
Thos. Alcock, W. S. W.; G. Swinburn, W. J. W.;
W. S. Walker, Treasurer; R. Rintoul, Secretary;
C. McLellan. S. D.; P. O'Neil, J. D.; Rev. W. B.
Curran, Chaplain; E. May Organist; WV. Corner,
Grand Steward; J. Feath~erstone, Steward; II. W.
Bachlaw Assistant Steward; D. Rose, iner Guard;
W. B. AVien, Tyler; W. Gay, Assistant Tyler.

HALIFAX.
MASONIC I NSTALL.ATION.-The animal installation

ofithe office bedrers'of theScottis Provincial Grand
Lodge of Free Masons, was duly cel'abrated on
Saturday last (St. Andrew's day,) at high twelve, by
the Right Wor. the Hon. Alexander Keith,Provincial
Grand Master in the presence of a numerous
assembly of the Craft.

The following are the Pro. Grand Lodge officers
for the ensuing year.-

R. W. Bro. William Esson, Deputy P. G. M.;
W. Bro. T. Norman Ritchie, substitute P. G. M.;
W. Bro. Wm. Murray, Senr. G. Warden; W. Bro.
Fitz. Cochran, G. Junr. Warden, by proxy ; W. Bro.
Thos. P. Studd, G. Treasurer, by proxy; W. Bro.
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Geor-o Fraser G. Secretary; W. Bro. Wm. Wilson,
Grana Senr. Deacon; W. Bro. George Anderson,
G. Juur. Deacon; W. Bro Anous McLeod, G. Bible
bearer; W. Bro. J. T. Mcipiue, Grand Sword
bearer; W. Bro. Jas. Wallace, G. Dir. Ceremonies;
W. Bro. F G. Wainwright, G. Director of Music;
W. Bro. W. H. Nevman, G. Jeweller; W. Bro. Dr.
F. Forbes Garvie, G. Architect: W. Bros. liu<h
McLeod, John Robinson, R. T. Muir, J. H. Phif' ,
Dr. T. O. Leaver. J. W. K. Johnston, Stewards; W.
Bro. Dr. T. R. Almon, G. Parsuivant; W. Bro. John
McKenzie, G. Tyler.-I-alifax Chronicle.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Our information from Nova Scotia leads us to be-
leve that the Grand Lodge of the Province, while
quite unwilling to yield up its independence now,
or to become meroeed in the Grand Lodge of Canada,
looks forward to tle probable formation of a Domin-
ion Grand Lod«e with Provincial Grand Lodges
for each of the lrovinces. As a preliminary stop,
however to any negociations on this subject, efforts
are now being made to harmonize the diflirent .iuris-
dictions prevailing iii that province, with a view to
the incorporation of ail the Lodges into the Grand
Lodge o Nova Scotia, and the recognition of that
body by the Grand Lodges of Great Britain and
Ireland. There is every reason to believe that these
efforts will be successful; and so soon as they are,
there is lttle doubt that the feeling whiclh exists
among many of the prominent Freemasons of our
sister Trovince in favour of one Grand Lodze for
the Dominion, to be known as the Grand Loage of
Canada, will iind fonnal expression.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

We published in the last number of the Crasnan
a statement to the eflèct that a Grand Lodge had
been organized in the Province of New Brunswick,
and our iniformation received since that time is to
the eflet, thatthe formation o this independeitGrand
body, meets with the almost unanimous approbation
of the Lodges iii that Province, saine cigliteen out
of the twventy-onie lodges existig there havine
surrendered their charters which they have hield
fron Britisli Grand Lodges, and given in their aile-
giance to that now established.

This stop has been long agitated by a few of the
more prominent masons iii St. John. More than a
year ago a small campaign shoot, and we are author-
ized, we think, thus to aescribe it, was established
at St. John, under the title of" the Masonic Mirror "
vith the object of advocating Masonie independence;

the establishment of the 0-rand Lodge of Nova
Scotia liaving given an impetus ta the movement.
But until the proclamation of the union of the Pro-
vinces, t.he agitation did not meet with much success.
That union, and the questions to which ii; naturally
gave riso as to the rights of the Grand Lodge of
Canada over the unoccupied territory of the Domin-
ion, gave au influence to the agitation which it had
not befere possezscd. Not thet. the establishment of
the Grand Lod-e was brought about in a spirit of
hostility to the Grand Lodge of Canada, for we boe-
lieve, from what we can learn from personal inter-
course with some of the leading promoters of this

stop, that no such hostility exists. There is on the
contrary a very decided feeling in favour of the es-
tablishrment of a Dominion Grand Lodge with Pro-
vincial Grand Lodges foin eaci of the Provinces.
But there was an anxiety-in view of the existence
of an independent Grand Lodge in Nova Scotia, to
place themselves in the same position, thus being
able to treat upoi terms of equality with the larger
and older body in relation to the 'formation of the
Dominion Grand Lodge. Such v< as the ruling mo-
tive that prompted the stop which our brethren in
New Brunswick have deemed it wise to take.

MASONEY AND POLITICS.

The enomies of the Masonie fraternity have ever
tried to arouse popular prejudice agaimst this time-
honored institution, by raising the clamor of the
political demagogue, that, as a social organization, we
are dangerous to governnent. This charge is with-
out foundation, as is evident from fhe past history
and present position of Masons in relation to the
respective governments under which they live, the
world over.

Masons have never been a revolutionary people,
and Masonry, as a social institution, is conservative
iii its teachings andits practices. It tak es no position
in politics, and prohibits flic introduction of political
questions into its discussions. It has existed under
every form of government known to history, and
done its work for society peacefully, but successfally
under the administration cf ail the great political
parties in Europe and Ainerica. It teaches obedience
to the laws, submission to authority, and reverence
for the usagesof the past. Itis, thereibre,.impossible
for an institution that teaches the practice of such
social and political virtues to favor political revo-
lutions and social cutbreaks, that would disturb the
peace of society or sap the foundation of government.
It is surprising how any rational or sane mind could
credit for a moment, ftle base slander circulated
by our enemies to awaken popular prejudice against
us. Ar:- not the husbands, brothers, lathers, sons,
friends and neighbors of these individuals, Masons?
Do they not ail testif y that there is nothing in either
the teaching ar practice of Masonry at war with our
republican institutions, or that vill, in any way,
endanger our civil, political and religions liberties?
WýVe receive their testimony on ail other subjects,
hiow can we constantly refuse te receive it when
they positively affirn that such is the character of
the Masonie institution ?

Besides, would it not bc a strange moral and
social phenomena for Methodists and Baptists,
Presbyterians and Episcopalians, Quakers and
Catholics, Lutherans and Universalist,, Deinocrats
and Whi,.s though they arc opposed to each other on
nearly ail other subjects, should league together as
Masons to undermine our republican institutions,
and subvert 'ur government? No sane mind can
believe this possible. It would be a social miracle.
But if Mai.onry be opposed to our government, if
its influence in society is calculatell to endanger
our liberties, how did it happen that ail the signers
of the Declaration of Independence, and the framers
of our Republican 'Constitution, -where Masons,
but six ? If Masonry be opposed to Republican
governiment, how shail we account for the tact that
all the generals in the American army were Masons ?
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These fhcts should forever silence such objections

to Masonry. Really and truly, Masonry, as a
benevolent institution, lias no political character,
lias no political purpose, and does not aim or try o
exert any political influence. ler vork is a higher
and nobler work than that of the politician and
statesinani.-Sgiqare and Compass.

NOT IN SIGNS.

An English brother writes to a young friend in
reply to a letter,-" Once more it is fancy, and not
reason, that guides you. It seems now you assert
that, in secret societies of varions countries and q
varions ages. you have discovered Freemasonry,
because you have discovered that, iii such societies,
certain words and signs were used. Be assured,
however, that Freemasonry consists in somethin-
very diflrent from any such words and signs. t t
consists in doctrines. Take away those doctrines,
and leave only the words and the signs, and Frec-
masonry disappears at once."

MASONRY IN HAVANA, CUBA. t

By telegram fîron Hlavana, Cuba, of date or the
17th instant, we learnl that the police of that city on
that night surprised a Masonie Lodge, while assem-
bled for business, and took the members into
custody, the Lieutenant-Governor of Sagua being
pronminent amon- them. It further stated that
owing to a " Penmisula" alarm cry all the officers h
were discharged. What a " Peninsula alarm cry"
means we cannot imagine, but it must have been
somethine effective tobave produced such a result.
Another Lodge inI Havana, on hearing of the raid
took the precaution to suspend its meetings. Spain
and lier colonies are not the most agreeable places
for Masons, as such, to congregate. By law it is
prohibited under heavy penalty.

Tif E wears slippers of list, and his tread is noise-
less. The days come, softly dawning one after
another; they creep in at the windows; the fresh
morning air is grateful to the lips as they pant for it;
their music is sveet to those who listein to it; until,
before we know it, a whole lite of days has posses-
sion of the citadel, and time bias taken us for its owni.

l

At bis residcncc, flarton Street, Hlamilton, on Thursday, thec
21st Nov, Bro. COLONEL RosERTr LAND, agcd 95 ycars.-

Anothier of the old pionecrs of this country lias gone te his long
home. Bro. LAND was probably the oldest living settier in theI
Gure District. Ilis faticer was ont of that noble band ot United
Empire loyaliste, who proerring their allegiance to the Crown to
everytbting, ieft their homes in the old colonies at the time of the
revolutionarv wvar, and settked in Canada. In 1"491, our latc Bro-
thcr, ivho had licu living in Nu.w Brunswic.k, joined bis father
on Zhat is still the homestcad, and whore ho bas lived over smnco.
Ho hald a commission during tho ivar of 1812, and was prescrnt t
tho batties of Lundy's Lene, and at the occupation of Dctroit.
in 1837 ho was placed in Command at Hamilton, and performed
the arduous duties conncc.tcd ith that position with vcry great
satisfaction.

liro. Land bccame a Freemason in 179G, having been initiuted
in the Barton Lodge on the 7th Nov, of that year, and wias ive
think, the oldcst Frceenason in Canada.

Ho was an active member of the Lodge, and to the zeal and
fidelity of bis brother Ephriamn Landl, is the Barton Lodge indebtcd
for the preservation of its jewels and property for tho peziod of
Twcr ty-six years.

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.

-New Zealand is to have a University.

-lostilities have been renewed in the Island of Candis.

-Fitz Greene lalleck a well known American poet is dead.

-The British expeditionary corps hac aanded in Abyssinia.

-Tho trial of Jefferson Davis is again deferred.

-Garibaldi is still in prison and is said to b very unwell. He
s since reported to have escaped.

-It is thought that an International Conference on the Roman
uestion will tako place.

-The Telegraphli Unes of Great Britain have been placed under
he control of the GQvernment.

-The body of the murdered Maxinoillian bas been given up to
he Austrians.

-Mrs. Disraeli, wife of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, bas
een very ill and her life despaired of; she is now butter.

-Dr. Livingston is reported to be alive and wcll somewhere ln
he centre of Africa.

-The war in South America is still going on. The Brazilians
ately obtained a F'ight success.

-King George of Grcece bas married the Grand Duchess Olga
onstantinova of Russia.

-The Empress Carlotta, of Mexico, is much better and will it le
oped soon be entircly recovered.

-Some recent explorations in the city of Jerusalem have brought
o l' ht some exceedingly interesting antiquities.

-The effort to impeaclh the President of the United States hoa
ailed.

-ler Majesty's Theatre, one of the finest in London, bas been
otally destroyed by fire.

-The hurricane which swept over the West Indies last month
was one of the most terrible and destructive ever known.

-On Sunday the 8th Dec., Thermorneter at the Observatory at
Hamilton indicated G below zero.

-The French Senate and Corps Legislatif assembled on the 18th
November. The Emperor Napoleon made a speech, pacific in its
haracter.

-Tho British Parliament was opened by Royal Commission on
the 19th ultimo. The amount required for the Abyssinian
xpedition was voted after a short debate.

-The Roman question remains unsettled, and the Italians are in
very dissatisfied state of mind. A treasonable conspiracy against

Victor Emmanuel bas been discovered in Sicily.

-. Charles Dickens bas been most enthusiastically received in
Boston and New York. He is now staying in New York, where
he will remain for some time. Apartments have been provided for
hin at the Westminister Hotel.

-Mr. Rose brought in his financial statement on the 7th inst.
The revenue for the Province of Canada up to the 30th of June
ast was $16,400,139, and the expenditure $.14,729,090. Sinco that
ime the revenue of the whole Dominio'n of Canada bas been
7,427,673, expendituro $5,323,085.
-Tho three Fenians convicted of the murder of Police Sergeant

Brett were hung in Manchester on the 30th of November. There
were upwards of 10,000 regulars, volunteers,special constables and
ordinary policemen to keep order ln case of any attempted distor.
bance. All passed off quietly.

"THE CRAFTSMAN,"
snb erifisb smtrian gtusonit gtttb,

Isso. . i .her .fE chn,aMiO.sOTA.M
Bnos. T. & R1. WIIITE TTAMTON. oNTARIo.
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